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Belail Prices . Returning - (o
' Unirorm Level: Cutters

Have Lost Money

PORTLAND, April : II (AP)
T sere - ws practically . no

change In the butter trend for

Salem :filarkets

the day. Late-sessio- n of the pro, frt 6tbw1: IS46 fa "Peldodn ,rri,r vti.tA .t,rfilag position

'i.

Skaggs-Safewa- y' WcMcrr,
i Stores" i are : Combined
'

: f:
:

"At Snverton S

: SILVERTON, AprU If. Tha
Hamburger service station, owned '
and managed for tha past threa
years by Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tata,
has bees purchased by Mrs. Jim
Reed and ' her ; daughter Fsysv
They will take possession Tues-- '

day of this week, i s ,

The Ssggs-Safewa- y aad Mao-Ma-rr

stores have been combined
at Sllvertoa. and H. E.Bramel,-wh- o

came here a .week ago to
manage the Safeway, will be tho-.- :

manager ot both. The ' building .

ased by the Safeway is -- tho ono
to contlnae fa use. Clareoca Sebc
who has been, manager, of the
MaeMarr division, has bees traasi
ferred to Oregos City, i . ,

" Mr. and Mrs. Fraak Porter ot.
Salem have retained to SUrertoa
and - Mr. Porter will bo employed
in the Safeway store.

Rev. A. W. Knock ot the Lu-
theran Bible Institute ot Mlnne--,

spoils. Minn., is st Sllvertoa for
a week eoadactlsg a Biblo confer- -
ence. Sunday morning he spoke at ;
Trinity church and Sunday and'
Monday nights at Immaauel. He
spoke Tuesday night at Immannel
also and on Wednesday, and Tha re--.
day nlghU will speak at Trinity
church. . ,

Mrs. J. C. Roshelzn was called.
to Sutherlln Saturday afternooa
because of the serious Illness ot
her son-in-la- w. William Golden.
According to wire meessge recelv--.

ness In all Unas with ! the recent
lead of extras maintained. There
is growing agitation In the trade
for changing the basis of print
prices so that extras alone will
form tho price foundation.

cutter prices at retell are' much more Inclined to seek a uni
form level although there la still
a difference of 5 to 7c lb. In the
resale values through the city.
Owing to the fact that money has
been lost on the extreme low
priced sales, some of the cutters
hare decided that higher prices
must do forced.

Trading In the egg market re-
flects a generally steady tone lo
cally with no change In the gen
eral price list. Demand for, cur-
rent arrivals is sufficient to take
care of offerings In that line.

Despite the weakness generally
reported xor Broilers., there ap--
pars quite a fair call for Leghorns
weighing 1 lbs. and better. The
real weakness is in lighter stock.

Slight improvement Is suggest-
ed in the market for country kill-
ed hogs along the wholesale way
with trading -- 654 lb. for best
light blockers witi heavy stuff
in proportion, - v .

. 'Some further downward price
movement has been forced In the
market for dressed spring lambs
with a range of 14-l- Sc for top
stuff. Weakness is-- most appar
ent la yearlings owing to the lib
eral supplies. Poor quality spring
iambs are harder to move, veal
appears steady.

... '
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RIVERVIEW, April If A sur

prise birthday party was given for
Esther Treitag on her. 13 th birth

ed st Sllvertou' Monday mprninfr ,

uriii riHbLUr
1 - ;

SIBtSOl
Trend Still Downward dus

Jo Uquidauon, Pocr

NEW YOttK. Arrtl If (AP)
--Stocks managed to do somewhat

batter today. - . v
Dribbling Uasidatloa, la a aum--

ber of leaders, a few unfavorable
first qnarter earnings statements
and. anticipation ofbthers, --togeth
er with-- a general absence ot buy-I-n

iaterest, kept . the--
, trend

downward, . but losses were-- con-
siderably smaller than yesterday.

For tne second successive ses
sion rails held relatively steady;
trying aow and thea-.fo- r a rally,
although meeting "with , llUle sue--
cess. . . .

- - ... - .

Industrials wero rather dlsirir
tied, although la: only a few In-
stances did much weakness devel-
op. Allied Chemical's 4 point
break , was the wont single per
formance, u. S.'Steelev dipping un-
der 2. seemed to bo making tur--
tner aiforts to discount a drtidead
emission next week. Americas eaa
sold Into new low ground.1 while
General Electric, which earned If
cents a share in the first three
months of If 22, against 28 cents a
year ago. touched 14. , ,
. American Telephone parted
eompany with par on as opening
block of I.OOe shares at f T- -.

It sold down to t7, but cut a
toss of 24 .to half a point, set.
Laclede Gas trading tor-- the first
time this year, changed hands at
T2, off 82 points from the last
transaction. Homestake Mining,
sole surviving member of tho one
hundred club, was pushed down
I f4 to 110, but reduced its loss
to 1 net, . ...

1 BUYS
onpun

AURORA. April If The
committees who .sre responsible
tor the success ot the Greater Ore-
gon exhibit in connection with tho
Woman's dub and .which will be
held at the Presbyterian chureh
Wednesday, AprU 20, at 2 tun. are
very active thesd days. The Hub
bard Woman's club and the grade
school teachers and pupRs hare
accepted . invitations to be guests
ot the afternoon.

Mrs.. Lottie Smith, president of
the Greater Oregon movement at

"A Cinder

Now Showine;

Cj C. V.
vj'.v - m w

flow Utaty Trick
v

" Taa hand eelow was opened by
1 with the.-effk- iar demasal hid
of A evercalled wits
sVSpades. X I 'pasaed B Ui

Z shifted into Hearts,
srsJes A' evercalled with
Coming into action, Y bid
B ltd hots Z and A
pMsod, bat T doubled, expecting
his partner to wis as opening lead
of diamonds, and thes allow Y to
trump a return lead. It is net
uneonunoa for players to pis faith
to such - imsginary happening,
whereas they should, double upoa
first trick winners or trump hold-
ings. .' -- .

--' ' db842
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sQ 10343
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W ICQ J 107
d6
4KQ 109642' The opening lead was the S ot

diamonds, which was captured by
dummy's Ace: Z gave a come-o-n
with his 9, and the declarer played
the 5. A cannot tell froa Tilead waether or not Y has one or
two diamonds left: the reading of
card distributions has to wait for
the moment.
- Os the three rounds of trumps
that followed Z discarded the
Z, 4 and 6 of diamonds, proving
conclusively that Z originally had
held seres cards of that suit, and
that Y had led a sinrieton. It
seemed Inconceivable that Z could
have bid hearts so strongly un-
less he bad five of them at least;
the ouestion concerning whether he
had held a distribution of
or 7-5--1-0 could be settled read-
ily by leading a single round ot
eiuns.

Salem, will bo the speaker and
will bo accompanied to Aurora by
other Salem women. Tea will bo
served by the hostess committees
and tho local business men" have
expressed their willingness to co-
operate by exhibiting Oregon p re-
dacts. Mrs. B. W. Stoner is ar-
ranging lor musical numbers.

Hostesses for the afternoon are
Mrs. A. L. Strickland, Mrs. J. W.
Sadler.- - Mrs. Eddie P. MlcheU. and
Mrs. Millard Crissetl ot Aurora
and Mrs. Nona Tergen of1 Wood-bu- m.

Those having charge of the
exhibit are Mrs. Harry Evans,
Mrs. Lester Reed and Mrs. Nor-
man Tergen. .

in His Eye"

"Scorned Sweetie'

Grade U raw 4
co-o-p pool price, f1.6 per
hnndred.

Sarplas 1UO.
Factory soflk OOc

. Kflk based es ataxcS totstfat,
avarsc.)

ButterfaV sweet 18c,
Buttcrfat, soar, 16c. . -

rsuxr axd xomabuu
Price pi4 to mtmf w Sslesi aayt.1.

. AdcU ItRadlsaesT dos. ' e .:

OaioBS, dos.
Onions, nadc. He. la .4.00
Potatoes. awL- - to m
Apples, wrapped, Va. . --X.oe
res. usul. oe
New potatoes. "Calii --os
Cakes, hot hense .to i.ie
Spinach. mi0 Sox
Kasbsra OS
CUL eelsrjv ion.
Vnltu !(, Ing s.se
Calif, cakbac w .
Arparacas. oaa. .1.00
Calif. Lettsea, nto .S.S5soea

Bnytnf Prica
Extra .11

.11
ktadimaa .09

OffTRKTCTtS
Colored Ha . JLt to .14
Hadlvai HaM 10
Usht kana 08
8priaf Ckiekaaa litCaloraS brailon .14 to at

OKAIS SJTD BAY
Baring rrtaaa

Wkeat. waatora raS 55 to JS
Wkita. At to .5

Barley, tnn top . M 0O.
Oats. to, top iS.oo

Hay - bnv'nc artpaa
Oats and vatck. to 15,64 to 16.00 '

Clover ""j to 14.00
Alfalfa, ralley. lad euttrag 14.0O18.54
Raatara Oroea ... . 1T.00

HOPS
Top grm4 11 H

HEAT
arias lriM

Lamia .4.50
Horn, top 4.35
Hogs, first eate a.eo
8urs 03 to 05 H
Cows . 41 to Ot
Heifers 04 to 04 H
Dressed waal, top
Dressed hfs 05

WOOL
Ooarsa . a

IMedrom It

Sister Mary Cyrilla
Passes at Dubuque

SHAW. April If Word has
been received, here of the death
of Sister Mary Cyrilla. She passed
away at Saint Frances' convent
at Dubuque. Iowa. She was one
of the first teachers, leaving last
rear for Iowa.

Byron Wells who nas oeea at
tho Willamette sanitorium xor
the oast four weeks has been
moved to the home ot his mother
in Salem. '

MICKEY MOUSE
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SUTPARD
Can A WU?
A laid daws Miltf elnhs! Y

dropped the 8, dummy the 2, and
Z played the 6. Tii seemed to
settla that question centerniitg the
safety of finessing dummy's J en
the neat lead. It was highly im-
probable that Y had originally
held only fear dubs and that Z
had held two dubs. Eves it that
war true, there were foar chances
for Y to hold the missing Q scainst
tw chances for the finesse to lose.
The declarer had done his best to
loeat the wining Q, and he ft.
sessed dummy's J upon the second
round of dubs. The J held, aad
Z showed out of the suit. Just as
A had calculated would happen. -

A led dummy's Ace of dubs, and
discarded from his own nana a
pcaxt, prcpsuswry w at SNjiswcne v
tempt. . It Is astonishing to those
who have sever been accustomed
to Jook for a possible squeese is
every difficult hand, to discover
how often that Unique method of
picking up as extra trick or two
will work. -

A return lead of dubs was
ruffed by the declarer. Z dis
carded a heart. The squeeze was
put is operation, by leading three
trumps. After the lead of two
trumps the holdings about the
table were as follows:.

e96
d--Q

A A t w I A4
8 I I
7 1A 9

1

A put one more tors on his
squeeze, by leading his last trump
(sever forget that vital step). . Of
coarse Y had to hold his dub, and
let go a heart. Dummy discarded
what Y held, letting re its last
dub. B had either to give the de-
clarer a diamond and dummy a
heart trick, or else give dummy
two hearts. A made a grand slam.
rawrttat. isat.

BONNER TO STAFFORD
SILVERTON HILLS. April If
J. C. Bonner hss accepted the

prlncipalshJp of the Stafford
school near Oregon City. Bonner
held a similar position in this
school for a term of three years,
three years ago and was offered
the position for tho coming year
without application.

. HOLD WIENER ROAST
HUBBARD. An HI 11 . Tha

members of the Christian Endeav
or of tha Federated churches un
der tha leadership of Kenneth
Dart enjoyed a wiener roast Sun
day night at Horseshoe park, i

By

w v 9

Tops $5.50i! Oa&ip
,bllar!

- Prices Steadyf
Lambs dropped If cents a aun--

dred to fS.S0 oa tops yesterday,
with' other .livestock remaining
unchanged. Other markets were
likewise steady. ' except .that ; Id
eal offerings on good gray oats
were boosted a dollar ton. to too

MURDOCK M'JIRDEO

BS III Willi
'MONMOUTH, ApiU'lt John

Murdoch.' junior student of Mon-
mouth high school carried off first
place, both in speed and accuracy
at the Polk county high school
typing contest held Saturday at
Dallas. Monmouta's novices com-
peting were Joha Murdoch, and
Barbara Powers: amateurs were
Thelma Ailor : and Marian Good.
J.' C. Blevlns Cathead of the com
mercial department in uonmouw
big school. ' - .

Thursday. April : 21. nas been
designated as clean up day at the
Knights ot Pythias cemetery at
Monmouth. The Home Econom
icsfelab of the local grange, the
Lions club, and the K. P. lodge of
Independence win collaborate Is
this movement." and all'cltisena
are urged to attend. The grange
will provide coffee, and plans are
under way ' for an effective
achievement. Mrs. W. J. Stock
holm and Mrs. L. Vr Seeley con
stltnte the Grange committee.

Mrs. C. O. Allen was hostess
Friday at her farm home to the
Home Economics club of Mon-
mouth grange. A large group of
members enjoyed the dellghtfal
day together with a dinner served
at noon. Mrs. William Rlddell pre
sided at the business session.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS BUST
TURNER, April If The Camp

Fire girls sre busy working for
their various honors. The group
has already had short hikes, a
party, and other diversions. They
meet each Wednesday following
school. Mrs. J. R. Cox, guardian
and Mrs. C. L. Clark, assistant
guardian have charge of the girls
who sre: LaVertfe Whitehead.
Ruth Bnrgoyne, Evelyn Jensen,
Katherine Sparks, Eleanor Parks.

CZ3AAJM& HcJSfe--

anniversary, at the home of berk.

4

Mr. Golden was slightly Improved
and hope was being held, for his
recovery. . - v'

The Silverton high school band,
which aader the direction of Hal --

Campbell won first place in the
B division of the state contest held
st Corvallis Saturday, will play at
Salem May T as a part ot tho Sa-

lem Maslc week program. . ,

MAY REOPEN CHURCH .

ZEN A. April If Captain G. U
Hall ot McMlnnvflle. homo mis-
sionary, held preaching 'services
st tho home of Mr. end Mrs, R.
C. Shepard Sunday with tho im-
mediate family and J. R. Shepard
and Miss Delta Nichols or Salem
present. Captain Hall conducted
religious services at various times
at tho Zena church' before tho
Union Sunday school disbanded
several years ago. He is endeavor-
ing to ish the Sunday
school here.

By WALT tilSNEY

By SEGAR

Switch r Sides Rapidly
vuick oiiying on

Setbacks Noted
CHICAGO. AprU If (AP) I

Frightened ay persistent grabbing
up of -- wheat offerings ' daring

Quickly.
Stimulating the lit upturns

of wheat values wu an authonta-- 1

tive unofficial estimate that the
1931 United SU tea. winter wheat
crop bad been reduced r to only
440.00MO bushels, against 787.--
000,009 In It also was re
ported that Texas mills bad paid
3 V cents over Chicago Mar price
tor No. X, bard winter wheat com
pared wttb 1 cent over Mar about
taree weeks ago.

wheat closed firm, at practical- -
ly the day's top. 1--8 to M above
yesterday's finish, corn unchanged
to h on. oats i-- S to 1-- 4 up.

General filarkets
PORTLAND. O- r- Aoril 19 (API

rroaoea exaMac. prtcaa: cattr. ax--
: ara IS: priaM firtta 18:

firata 17. Cgn, fraak axtraa 14; (raak

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ora Asril It (API

Wkeat Open Bigk Low Cloaa
May 834. 63K 68 63
July 61 - 61- - 004- - 40,Sapt. 61 Sltt 6014 60

Cash market : wfcaat Bix Otmi bla- -
atem T8; soft wkita, western white 63;kant winter, northern apring, western red
41.

Oata. No. 1 wkita, f28.00.
Corn Me. t yellow (K) faa.75.
Millraa atandard 18.00.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAKD. Ore. April It (AP)

CaMla SS. ealrea 10-- i steady.
Blears 60O-PO- 0 let. nod. 6.25-7.0- 0:

medium 5. JO 6.2 5: common 1.75-5.0- 0:

BOO-110- 0 lbs-- good 6.25-7.0- mediam
.0-6.2- eoaasoa 8.75-5.0- 0: 1100-180- 0

lbs. good 6.75-6.50- : snediani 4.00-5.T- S.

Meifera 50-as- o Ibs good 4.75-6.5- 0; ato
diaat 4.84-S.T- eosaaoa 8.25-4.5- Sows,
road 4.7S-S.S- CAM. 8.25-4.7- 5: low
cvttor aad ewUer 1.50-8.2- Balls, year--
unrs axeiaaea, gao aa chotea (beat)

.i; eauar. onasoa sad SMdinsa,
2.00-3.2- Taalara. arilk fed, good sad

4.00-4.5- nedloia 4.50-6.00- ; anil
2.50-4.5- 0. Calras. 250-50- 0

Ibaj. good and skeiee 4.40-4.0- 0; coomoa
ana neaium s.oo-4.- o.

Hogs: tolly atoady.
Licfat lishta. 140-14- 0 lbs., rood aad

choice 8.75-4.6- 5. Ligktwaigbto 160-14- 0

lbs, 4.60-4.6- 5: 180-20- 0 lbs-- 4.50-4.6- 5 1

SMdham sreigbt 200 20 lbs, 8.T 5-- 4. 65:
220-25- 0 lbs, 8.50-4.5- 0; hearyweigbts
aaw-x- las.. Z.I&-4.S-S; zo-35- 0 Hs.
3.00-4.0- 0. Packing aows 275-50- 0 lbs..

adtoat aad good t.TS-S.50- . Foadara- -

2w2&tMa --"r "
BJanchUr ansa- - and laaaba 450; 50a

lower.
BDrinr latabs road and choice 8.00- -

4.40; saadiaas 4A0-S.0- lambs, 00 lbs.,
dawn, rsod aad chaiea S .0-6- . 00; BMdinni

500-5.5- 0; alt awirata eonaoei 8.00-4.0- 0

YaarliBf wotWa 80-11- 0 lbs., macdinm to
ckoiea 4.0-4.- 0. Ewes 120 lbs, down.
BMdiaai to tMN Z.Sw-B.9- 1 TO-15- 0 lb
j.TS-x.7- an vaifkts nU to
1.00-l.T- '. r v - .

Portland Produce
POETLAKD. Ora Asril 19 fAPl

twttar arista. s Bears sr tetter, 20--zz; atsodnrda. it-ZZ- s carton.
Errs racilie awaltrr prodaeers ' sell- -

iB nrioee: fraab extras lis; standards.
IBe: saadiaau. 18s.

vaaalry aaaats aaniaf price to retail- -
aoatrr killed Bofs. Seat bataaars

aadar uo lha, ess; mWi, so-u- e

lbs.. sprinr Una be 14-lS- a: lambs.
rearuar ltt-- ann awes. 4c: canaer
cows, s c; aiis, Hcatabair aosaiaat. barln erica. 1943
Clip I).Hats urecoa wslanta. is-i9- e:

aosa, iso la.; Brasus. iz-l- e; oftS- -
fiiwrta. tteaaaa.

Ossensa back bariar mcm. 1BS2 aeaL
He lb.
Hops aaaUaal. 1940. 11-1- 1 Ve; 1481,

Il lia lb.
Battarfst dlraet to shtppara; sUtlsa,

15c; PortUad daUvarr Prices. Ids- IK
lira aeaUrr mat barlnar nrlea; baatrv

kaas. catorad. M lbs. aa, ISc; do Be-eUss-

11-ll- lirbt e; lixht brallara.
lS-t- lb.: oiored roasters, orer S lbs
js-zo- aw roeatera ee; tfneks,. Pekin.
15c: cease. 13o; cap. 14-20- a.

'

Onions salting priea to retailers: Ora- -

Ita 47 S caatal: bailara. S5-4.2- 4.

Saw retatoc--v Texas, 42.23 for 54-I-

sack.
rotslaes local SOe-tl.1- Parkdala

1.15: Deaebatas. 4U2A-1.8- aastera
WatUaitmL

Saad aatotaaa Ccertiriedl esiilast ml
an. 1-- 1 : aarlj rasa. lb.

waei ipsa crap, neatinal; Willamette
raUer. TH-lO- s lb.; eastern Oresoa,
Benad. -

nay ajrlac pdea Trass proaacer; al--
415-18.6- 0; ssatera Orefaa tlasoUj

1 00: 4 ilt.00.
! C .a. fc.l.l ' Irung, vcyctciuica

2 XMtTLATO, Or. Asril. ItAP-)-
innoBSTea uaMiornka. antra is, wrappeS,
faaer. caoiea, sxas-s- e bax.

17 yKV.!rn'ease.
a.

LeaaeBS
82.

Califernla.J?".i.
84.S4-8.3- Ussas S das. cartons, $8.85.
Baasass baaabia. Sc; ksads, Hs lb.
BtraWSenirs Los Aagsles. 8U5-L8- S

craas. 1 Mts; rreaae. $8.85--8 ersta.
20 idata. :.. ,

Kew asAatoes Tesas. StS for 60- -
is saec. BUMDerB eatseer grswa.
in. vaaaage leoai. . s --sc I. ; aaw
rrea. Ciiemla. S-- Jb. Potatoes
local. SSa-SLl- Parkdala. S1.S5: Das--
ckatos, 41.S5-1.8- 5: eastern Wsshingtoa.

S. Seed potateea eartlfted aar-liea- A

af att. 1--1 Ms; eart yroee, 1-- 1 Ha
i a ; - .: ...

Oalna aalHag price to retailera: Ors
row. $7.50 ceatat; beilera, 45-S.1- Oa- -
casabars aattaasa. 40e 8U50 dos. 8oi
acb loeaj. 70-- e araara Sax. Celery
ualtfarala, Vl.bO Sos.: feasrta, f das.
haacaes. si asarn saas a atsowse. sea la.
Papaars Batt Flarids. s lb. Peas

California -- fte. -

Sweat awUtoea CaUforsla. 44 : sontb
era rsBas. Sl.44-l.S- S bn. cmte. Canii- -
f lower leaal. TX-- f l.s crate: saaaoars.
S 1-- 1. S3 crate. Toaaatoes kataeasa.
fsacr. S-- tt.J caaiea S5e IV: IfezJ--
can Ss rapackad. . Lattves Arisoaa

SLSSSS1SS dos. buacboa; Kennewtcfc, 12c. 45

T.B.,tH Inlaf S Dnf. ,

1:00 Cellece Corecatiea address 7 i

. De. SL O. Holland.
1:05 Heaa sfaaacasteatt "Wild Tlow- - I

at la taa Gsrdea, Dr. Hslea
C Gilksy. ;

4:45 Vnrket . reports sal waatkaf
'. Soraeaat.' .

T:40 This tataraetlas anirerao at swrs:
"PracUeal aasrestieas Kefsrdlaf
SUsaadarstoad stincrals,,r Pxa

. Jss. H. BsteaaUse.
' koW--42-

4 Sc. Psrtlsasl
Srt0 Piaae Ospsrs, WEO, .

S :4S MarioooUoa, KBO.
4 :80 CoaklBS; aeboeL v

lS:Se WaesaVe Atssaslas. KBO.
11:45 Oaaarsl seriea sd tolks ts Bar

ents.
1 :S0 World Booksaaa.
1:84 8triar-roa-d aassmbla, KBO.
S :O0 Better Xasilsa. '
1:00 Tsrayrsr learns. KBO. ;

S:8 tardea a( Maladies, KBO.
4:00 Asms a Aadr, KBOL

:45 Loaella Passss. ..'

llllS Lsdasc Harris, KBO. .
11:40 Orgsa. ShsUsr. ; :".

THIMBLE THEATRE-t-sO- T Popeye

vr
1 CAMT STAK n NO LONGER. TZ jMM

S14l ' wstw'rt ss dfJsBB 5ns SsbbbbbbT

etaM.Kir.wis,aSfci.iw. i 0 sSBJsj

parents Air. ana jars. Jesse irrei
tag Monday night. Tho evening
was. spent In games after which
a supper was served.

Those present beside the hon-
ored one and the host and hostess
were:. Elizabeth BrunkaL Roy Do
Wall. Helen Slack, Unlce McDon
ald. Darrel Shepherd, Joe Gor-
don, Madallne McDonald, Gordon
Do Well, Lucille Gordon, Clara
Belle JTreitag, Tverett Ambrosek,
Noel Summers, Clyde Crenshaw,
Hazel Maria Freltag. George Am
brosekvi Bobbie. Freltag. Oswald
Crenshaw, Walter De Wall, Alan
Freltag and Mrs. Joe Ambrosek.

The Farmers Union held its
regular 'meeting Saturday night.
A good program was presented by
a committee of the Harry God
win, Tom Peterson and Roy
Lelghton families, after which
sapper was served by the follow
ing committee: Mrs. Anna Holt,
Clifford Keller. Fred Summers
and wife and John Shepherd and
wife.

The,, Jack Goar family, Murriel I

Gllkey family and Ed . Bartnik,
moved to' Sllets this week where
the men have employment in road
work. . ".

Mrs: Walter Watklns under-
went a major operation in a Port
land hospital last week.

Tha Joe Ambrosek family is
moving this week to the farm
formerly owned by John De Wall
and is now lssed by the present
owners to Mr.. Nelson of Albany,
by whom Joe is employed.

Word was received here by rel
atives that Rawleigh Freitag was
Quito seriously Injured in au auto
accident and Is in a hospital at
his home is Phoenix. Arizona.

Scio Invites
Cooporation
For D a--s ww i fMay 0, I

II

SCIO. April 1 May day tee-1- 1

UlJ? ffa, a mmm - i
custom in the past, the neighbor - 1

ing rural schools will join witn
Sclo. - :' '

Plans for tha program are. well
under way. The entire, morning
will bo devoted to sports.-'A-

o'clock a spelling contest will bo
held. - Each School is allowed one
contestant in each grade from tho
third to the eighth grades. Fol
lowing tho contest the general
nrorram will be gives. A base
ball game between Tangent High
school and Scio' high school will
round out the day's program

Committees In charge are:
general. F. A. Gallegly (Sclo), E.
P. Caldwell (Scio), and Mrs. Opal
Carlson (Franklin. Butte) ; ath-
letic, Ralph McDonald (River

, view) and M. II. Beal (Scio) ;
spelling, . Mrs. Frances Pugh
(Scio) and Miss Kins (Arnold);
program. Miss 4 Mary Lois' Goar
(Oakview) and Miss Jane Papkff
(Scio).

REV, BURGOTNE HOME
TURNER, AprU 1 Rev. W. S.

Burgoyse is at .homo this week
after holding special meetings for
two weeks at the Stayton Metho-
dist church.

i.,. a
Radio

1 Programs
Wsdossdsy, April 84

- KOAO 6C0 Ko. Oonrsim
T:00 Oeod aaerninr atediutions, led by

- Bar. Pssl PetUaerd. -- . v

T:1S Sattiar sxersisas. directed y
Jaba Xssnr. - '

tl:00 Better BesJtkt "BeauutksaU
Becssdise roat tba Indoeriaa
deads." V. B. FsbUa hasltk ear.
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TOOTS; AND CASPERW ; By JIIVaAIY MIIRPHV
"f MffffSii5 1 I 1DHER TW. - 1 1 FOUND THREE DOUUARS VtMATS NOTj HUK--M -AND HEWERS A PIVE- - I NEWS?5EmZS' t't -- fr lrlTAff'PtLi-S- ! ONTrieFUOOrTDOTSt f MWE.CASPER! OOUUVR BILU WHERE DID TT HA5BEEM
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MAYBE THEY DROPPED A AUL I HAVE COME FROM? ITS NOT TOOTSlrt rEATOrTOH :
?riN . ) 4 K FOR MY TO OUT OP YOUR PURSE! . fs" IN MY ANO I DlONfT SE IT I I OONT . COL& SSiSS 1 AA5r?Y,N:V MONEY' rESNT AROW OMjj PURSE IS OBJECT TO H?

HHs, HERE! Or . I" . ofrTc y7- - & -- r0lCr4OW! I WISH (lija SILVER1 MONEY, BUT W -- CTK TKCKUOOCE
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